SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
DOG & CAT LICENSE APPLICATION

Dogs & Cats over 7 months of age are required to be licensed annually in the Township of South Brunswick. Dogs must have a current rabies vaccination valid through October 31st of the licensing year.

Required: Proof of Rabies Inoculation
Proof of Neutering/Spaying to qualify for a neutered license fee.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Neutered Animals</th>
<th>Non-Neutered Animals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>License Fee</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$13.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is a $5.00 late fee after January 31st if renewing an already registered pet.

ALL CERTIFICATES SUBMITTED WITH APPLICATION WILL BE RETURNED WITH LICENSE.

PLEASE PRINT

YOUR NAME_____________________________DATE____________________

ADDRESS________________________________PHONE____________________

CITY/TOWN_______________________________ZIP_____________________

DOG/CAT (please circle) NAME________________SEX_______AGE_________

BREED________________COLOR/MARKINGS_______________________

HAIR LENGTH(Long or Short)____________NEUTERED: YES_____NO_____

APPLICANT’S SIGNATURE___________________________________________

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO: SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP

ALL PAYMENTS SHOULD BE MAILED TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS:

ATTENTION: ANIMAL LICENSING
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
P.O. BOX 190
MONMOUTH JUNCTION, NJ 08852
(732) 329-4000 EXT. 7352